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no designated by the governor. In
Wyoming, jLaoor day is a holiday 'when
go designated by the governor.

Arbor day is a legal holiday in Ari-
zona, Maine, New Mexico, Wisconsin
and Wyoming, the day being set by
the governor; in Texas, February a,

April 22; Utah, April 15;
ltliode Island, May 11; Montana, sec-
ond Tuesday in May; Florida, first
Friday in December; Colorado (school
holiday only), third Friday in April;
in Oklahoma, the Friday following
the second Monday in March.

Every Saturday after 12 o'clock,
noon, is a legal holiday in Maryland,
New York, New Jersey, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia,the District of Co-
lumbia (for banking purposes), and
In New Orleans, La., and Charleston,
S. C; in Louisiana and Missouri in
cities of 100,000 or more inhabitants;
in Denver, Colo., June 1 to August 31;
in Tennessee, for state and county
officials.

BRYAN HOME FOLKS

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan entertained at
their home in Fairview the members
of the "Bryan Home Folks" party
who went from Nebraska to New York
to greet Mr. and Mrs. Bryan upon their
return from abroad. A majority of the
"home folks" were present and the
afternoon and evening were spent in
recalling the many happy incidents of
the trip. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan showed
many souvenirs secured by them dur-
ing 'their journeys and related many
incidents and experiences.

DIRECT ELECTION OF SENATORS
The terms of thirty United States

senators will expire next year. Not
less than one.-thir- d of the vacancies
thus caused will be filled by popular
elections. In obedience to the con-
stitution, the legislatures .will go
through- - the form of electing these
men, but the successful candidates will
already have been chosen by popular
vote at party primaries. Not many
years ago the state legislatures, or a
considerable number of them, were
passing resolutions in favor of a con-
stitutional amendment permitting the
election of senators by direct popular
vote. But there was no prospect thai
the desired change would be brought
about in this way. Amending the
constitution in response to the resor
lutions of state legislatures is a
clumsy and slow proceeding. There
was an easier way to reach the end
which those legislatures sought. This
way has been found and used in more
than a dozen states. Voters are em-
powered to name at their party pri-
maries their candidates for a senate
vacancy soon to be filled, and then
the party majority in the legislature
obeys the mandate thus given at the
polls.

In Illinois, a few weeks ago, the re--

Yojr Nerves
Are the life, the vitality, the energy of your

body.
It is the nerves that cause the heart to pul-

sate, the lungs to inhale the oxygen, The Drain
to direct (he motion of every organ of the bo-
dy, the stomach to digest food, the liver to se-
crete the "bile, the kidneys to filter the blood,
and the boweis'to carry off the waste.

When the nerves of the stomach become
weakened or exhausted. Indigestion, Constipa-
tion and Inflammation result, because th'e
stomach is inactive.

This is true of all the organs of the body, and
proves that to cure disease you must
strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is the great specific fpr the nerves, and In
bringing them hack to health never fails to cure
all cases of Nervousness. Sleeplessness, Neu-
ralgia. Headache. Spasms, Backache, Muscular
Twitch ngs, St. Vitus' Dance, Epilepsy. Stom-
ach. Liver and Kidnqy roubles

"For 2 years physicians and health resorts
failed to relieve mo of a complication of stom-
ach, liver, kidney and' heart affections. Six
bottles of Dr. Miles' Nervine cured me."

G. W. ARCHBOLD. Grocer. Decatur, Ind.
The first bottle will benefit, if not,- - the drug-Iti- st

willretum your money.
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The Commoner.
publican voters of the state at their
primaries gave a majority of about
two. to one for the re-electi- of Sen-
ator Cullom, whoso opponent was or

Yates. The formal re-electi-

of Senator Cullom will follow. In
eleven southern states the same meth-
od has been used this year. At the
primaries in Alabama recently,
votes were cast not only for two
senators, but also for two alter-
cates. Senators Pettus and Morgan
are to be re-elect- without opposi-
tion, but they are so old (the first be-
ing in his 86th year, and the second
in his 83d) that provision had to be
niade for filling the place of either
if ho should die or become disabled.
Mr. Morgan's term will expire In 1907;
Mr. Pettus' In 1909. But the legisla-
ture meets only once in four years,
and the people will determine now
who shall be appointed by the gover-
nor to fill any vacancy occurring when
the legislature is not in session.

At these primaries there was also
a vote for a candidate for governor.
The successful man now knows whom
he must appoint if either Senator
Morgan or Senator Pettus be removed
from his seat at Washington by dis-
ability or death. In Oregon the people
vote for senatorial candidates first
at their party primaries, and then at
the regular state election.

While such an expression of prefer-
ence is not legally binding upon a
legislature, there is no danger that
It will be disregarded in any state
where these methods are used, for
candidates for the legislature are
pledged to carry out the wishes of
the people as expressed at the pri-
maries or polls.

There are indications that several
other states will soon follow the ex-
ample set by those which now elect
senators in this way. We hazard tho
prediction that in every state, twenty
years hence, senators (although for-
mally elected by legislatures) will
really be chosen by direct popular
vote; and it will all be done without
the aid of a constitutional amendment.

The sooner the better. It is a
change much to 'he desired. A can-
didate for senator should go before
the people. They can not be con-

trolled by objectionable influences to
which many a legislative majority has
surrendered. Very rarely will a sen-
ator chosen at the primaries repre-
sent great corporations when he is
elected, although he may enter their
service afterward. A candidate ap-

pealing to the people, and not relying
upon the manipulation of a few mem-
bers of a legislature, must commonly
stand for what he really is, and must
be publicly committed to policies which
ho will not thereafter oppose. In
every way he will be closer to the
people, more in sympathy with them,
than the average senator selected by
an unrestrained legislature has been
or can be.

When we look at a list of the sen-
ators now in office and think of some
others who preceded them we realize
that in many instances the people
and their states would have been more
honestly and decently represented if
their legislatures had been bound or
Instructed by a preliminary popular
vote. The people of New York would
never have asked at primaries for
the election of Thomas C. Piatt. They
might have chosen Chauncey M. De-pe- w

some years ago, for he had cer-
tain popular qualities which obscured
the defects of his character and rec-
ord, but only a handful of votes would
be cast for him now if he were a can-
didate at primaries for n. Mr.
Aldrich could not have appealed suc-
cessfully' to the people of Rhode Isl-
and in 1905. On the other hand, in
Connecticut the late Senators Hawley
and Piatt could always have relied up-

on the support of the republican
jnasses in their state. The republi- -
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Double Volume of Sound
Tbo Duplex Is tho first nnd tho only phono-

graph to collect tho vibrations and got all tho
sound from both wide of tho diaphragm.

IJocanso tho roproducor or round box of thoDuplex hag two and two
horns (as you boo) lo niupllfy tho round fromboth sldoB of both dlnphrauniB.

Tho Daplrx, therefore, gives you all tho mu-
sic produced with any other you oeo ono-hal- f.

Coniparo tbo volume of souud produced by It
with tbo volume of any othe- r- no matter what
Its prlco and Judgo for yourself.

Purer, Sweeter Tone
But that l not all by any iuoiitir.For tbo Duplex Phonograph not only prod ucobmore music a groaior volume but tho tuno

1b clearer, sweeter, purer and more nearly llko
tho original than produced by any other me-
chanical moans.

Uy using twodlapbragma In tho Duplex wo
aroabloto dlipcnso entirely wltlwill sprlnga
In tho roproducor.

Tl o tension oprlngURcdlntho old stylo
to Jerk tbo diaphragm back Into position

each tlmo It vibratos, by 1 H JorkltiK pull rough-
ens tho flno wave groove in tbo record, and tliutcauses tho nqiieuklnp;, rquawlring, harsh, tho
volume of metallic sound that nets your teeth
on edge when you hear tho old stylo phono
graph.

In tho Duplex tho wavo grooves of the record
remain porfectly smooth there Is nothing to
roughen thfin nrd tho result Is an exact re-
production of tho original sound.

Direct from the Factory
Wo ask tho privilege of proving to yon that

tho Duplex g vch a doublo volume of music, ofpurer, sweeter tone than any other phonograph
made. Wo want to provo It at our expense. Wo
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TWO vibrating toprodnro tho sound.
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No tension spring and no swing;
arm to causo harsh,
mechanical sounds.

too Jiapicx pro-
duces a sweeter tone and greater
volume of music than any other

and is Xroo
Iromall metallic Bounds.

Wo free with each
bix or Tiirce lu-inc-n jioconis.

hoar It and If thoy do not It hotter
In volume and In tone limn tho beat old stylo
phonograph, return It at onco atouroxponso.
That's a fair otTor but It Isn't all.

Wosavoyouln tho prlco exactly t70.1R be-cau- so

no save you all tho Jobbers',
and dealers' profits. Wo sell It to you at actual"
factory prlco.

Sold through dealers tho Duplex would cost
you at least I1C0 and It would bo a bargain at
mat. jiougntuiro&v
from our fnclory It
costs you (ono profit
added) only

to tmitn.
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$29.85
And you get a seven days' trial In your own

home and under no to keep It If you
ore not satlbflcd.

Muslo In Your Home
Willi tho Duplex yoH can enjoy

a dellghtfu sdoctlon of songs, poems, piano,
banjo, guitar, or violin music, short stories, an-
ecdotes or dialect pieces, ail by tbo
m rvelous two-horn- ed Duplex with tho fault-
less fidelity of an

You un bring to your family and friends, In
all their beauty, tbo prlcolesa gems of
musical art.tbo classic porfunnances of famous
artists JJjcq i'aderowskl, itaoul Vunno,
and Jan Kubollk.

Or, you can llston to tho ninglo
notes of melody fresh from tho throat of a Pat-t-l,

Vol "U, or tho great drama tic ten-
ors, CaruM) and Tamango.

And best of all. you can hear once more, tho
volcoof dear old .loo Jefferson as. with

pathos, ho delivers tho oj Jttp
Winkle, so familiar to a fonnor

Vor Just before b s death, this greatest and
best loved of American actors loft a perfect
record which, by tho Duplex

will prewrvo his living tones for tho
and delight of thousands yet

Write today for and full particulars of our Free Trial Offer,

You will never rcprret It. Please Address
The Duplex Phonograph Co.,
133 St., Kalamazoo, Michigan.

THE PRIMARY PLEDGE
I to attend all the primaries of my party to be held

now and the next Democratic Convention, unless unavoidably
prevented, and to use my Influence to secure a clear, and
straightforward of tho party's position on every question
upon which the voters of the party desire to

i. ,
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ceive and mislead them. But wo ar.o
convinced that in a large majority of
instances public interests will be bet-
ter served by tho direct popular selec-
tion of senatorial candidates than by
tho election of senators by leglsla-- .
tures which have received no such
Instructions or commands from th
people. New York Independent
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